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WINTER COATS

TRANTS

Price$ ilashed on all thlt+emtnti
Furred and untrimmed
Broken

coat

fathiont.

Mtyle for ichool arid

the, color and tlyle

drett.

group*,

Ah Unusual Opportunity

girls coats, 3«6x, were to $25.00. .i.i.u~ $ 1 7 . 0 0

for some very worthwiiife

girU c o m , 8-14, were lo $35.00

'21.00

t§, 3-14, were 16 $39.95.,,,. . . - $ 2 7 . 0 0

Savings on our

•It coats, 3-6x, were lo $49.95. . . , m ^ # 3 l . 0 0

AFTER CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE

preteen coats, were to $39.95... «..;.». . ' 2 3 . 0 0

on all

teen furred coals, were to $69.95—n. .$59.00

•37.00

irla coats, 7-14, were lo $69.95

preteen coats, were lo $49*95.

i-„. $33.00

Christmas Stocks
AND OTHER ITEMS
With Discounts
UP TO

SAVE NOW!
ON
• CHRISTMAS CARDS
• . CRIB FIGURES

girls famous make

girls washable

storm
jackets

famous Garden

greatly

• MISCELLANEOUS
CHRISTMAS ITEMS

snowsuits

reduced

greatly

i i C •

•nowsuits, uuere $17.95......

$12.89

jackets, &6%, swra to $12.95. . $

•RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

jackets, 7*14, teere to $16.95.

.$11.89

inowsuits, 3 to 6xf were $19.95 $ 1 4 . 8 9

jacket!, 7-14, were

$13,89^

mow-uils, 7 lo 14, were $25.00 $ 1 7 , 8 9

$14.89

storm-jack^ 7.14, were $19.95 $ 1 2 . 8 9

to$19.95.

Jackets, 7-14, srara to $22.95.
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